
STYLISH WINTER APPAREL at ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS
All Ready-to-Wear not Advertised

10 Per Cent. Off

Dresses of Marked Distinction
"i ........ .-;*. -. - ¦-'.... >%¦.¦ f ¦..v d

*-.¦ .' \ \ :. 4 ."

One rack of Balbriggan Dresses in assort
ed styles and colors.

~~

Anniversary Sale . . .

Dresses for Every Winter Occasion
One lot of Ladies' Satin Dresses, assort¬

ed colors and styles.
Anniversary Sale ... *P . v

YOUR WINTER COST IS READY!
Priced with irresistible Attractions !

One lot Ladies' Broadcloth Winter Weight Coats,
Fur Collars, Assorted. Styles and QC
Colors. Anniversary Sale ....
..

^ * .

One lot of Children's Winter Weight Coats, assorted
styles and sizes up to 12.
Anniversary Sale . . .

$5.95 to $9.85
Wanted Yard Goods Specially Priced
The Values Offered Here Warrant Liberal Purchase

WashSGoods Domestics
AND DRESS GOODS

.;o-u.<.h I'm strips ('repc.
red, navj, brown, tan and
t > ) u k . Anniversary Sale
pi*' per ya rd 89c

1 1 * :ich wool ^ertft' .'> blue.
.»!. n. red and tan. Anni-
. ".s iw salt* 89c

« ! i ( t i Storm Seitfe, bliw.
an i brown only. Anniver-

r\ >al(- $1.00

Wool heavy
weight in a new assortment

> ! colors. Special piice, per
v; ii $1.79

nch K.-iy on drc>^ j^o<ul>
in r hecks only; blue, laven-
dar only. 40 inches wide
Anniversary Sale $1.00

:)C-inch Silk Strip -j < rcpe
Dress goods in a new assort -

ment of colors. Anniversar>
Sale, yard . 50c

Outing Flannel,
heavy weight, -oft and
fleecy. assorted colors and
.-tripes. Anniversary Sale
price. per yard 22c

'J7-inch Apron Cinghams.
-mall and medium checks
Anniversary Sale, yard 9c

Lad -Lassie Cloth. well
known t'or washing and
wearing quality. stripes,
checks and solids, assorted
colors. Anniversary SaL*
price, per yard 22c

".--inch I)ress tiinghams.
largo rang*' « » t" checks,
plaid-, and solid color-. An-
piver^ary Sale, yard 19c

.io-mch Dre.-»* Percale. extra
good quality in a wide rang-'
« i f colors and pattern.- An-
ni versa ry Sale, yard 20c

:J6-inch Printed Sateen, ex¬

tra good grade, guaranteed
fast colors. Anniversary Sale
price, per yard 50c

06-inch Bleached Muslin,
good heavy weight, excel¬
lent wearing quality, Anni¬
versary Sale I2V2C

lSx.'JG Rleached Turkish
Towels, heavy weight,
hemmed ends. Anniversary
Sale . 25c

.l2\oH Hemmed Pillow Cases
made from good quality
muslm Anniversary Sale
price, each 21c

*

oti-inrh Sea island, good
weight, firm weave. Anni¬
versary Sale, yard lOc

">8-inc h Mercerized Table
Damask, heavy weight, as¬

sorted patterns. Anniver¬
sary Sale, yard 59c

8 1 -1 nth Unbleached sheet¬
ing. extra good quality,
heavy weight." Anniversary-
Sale. yard 65c

The height of valui
this.*>ur Greatest
Camden Patrons the
attractions offered in
right when winter
You find everything

price advantage
to

One
Shapel
styles ai

Gne tal
Velveb
styles a

- ||

'1
Ladies'
neck, lc
Ladies'
weight,
all sizef
Ldies'l
sleeves,
_

CHILDREN'S
Boys' Ribbed Union Suits, hea\j
weight, long sleeves, assorts
sizes. Anniversary Sale 8®

Children's Knit Union Suits, b
assorted ... sizes. Annivers

Ladies' Silk Hose, lisle top, heel I

the new shades. Special, pair ..j
Ladies' silk hose, extra good q

top, heel and toe. Anniversary

Ladies' Silk Hose in a heavy wei|
heel and toe, assorted colors. j

Sale, per pair

Children's School Hosiery in all
Rive a lot of wear. Anniver
per pair .

Ladies' lisle hose of good wear!
Brown and Black only. Ann^
price, per pair >
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